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3. J, P. Warns (fe Sod's.

All Glasses of
Are being Bold regardless ot former prtcea or value. They

must bo turned Into money; are you looking for bargains t Did

you see the latest patent on Ladles' Underskirts f No vent and

In pulling the string leaves front smooth and gathers back

only. We have a nice assortment In lined sateen and fancy

cloth.

116--18 N. Main St.

"We Can Do You Good on

Lamps and Lamp Goods
Let us quote you our prices on Vase Lamps and

you will see the unprofitableness and also un-

necessary cause of shifting with the old broken
one. We are also offering until October 2nd,
20 per cent, discount on all our Tea, Dinner
and Toilet Sets. Come to us and we will tell
you why.

Clias. Giircin,
hiniur ti IIBTII, DOMCAI I WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

Summer Goods

Old things are passing away tho
maid and tho old

with tho old stylo Country

in all ito varioty of
color and aro re
placed by tho Creamery, with
its improved system, methods
and appliances, resulting in

fine butter, in color

and flavor. Our

"Creamery Butter
is always fresh and always good

OLD TIME EYE FLOUR, and
GRAHAM FLOUR.

Special Drive in Shoes !

- Just from Boston 800 Pairs of Fine- - French
Kid Shoes (D, E & EE widths) all sizes, at 2.00 per pair half a
dollar less than tho regular price.

As fine aa any 3 shoo over handled.
, Bare bargains ior

Our general lino of shoos is up to tho Regular Standard and in-

cludes all sizes and stylos at all prices.
"Wo Court Inspection.

JOSSFlI BAIflla,
1:4 S Main Street, Shenandoah,

Country Butter.

U fv if .r

Frosh Ground
Wholo

dairy churn

flavor, being

uniform

received Ladies'

Ladies.

Pa.

Wheat

Butter

FOB S-AJOj-

IE TO-DA- Y.

. Two Cars Choico No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,
One Car Fancy MICHIGAN WHITE OATS,

To Arrive in a Few Days.
Ono Car HEAVY CLIPPED OATS,
Ouo Car CORN.

AT KEITKR S.

SURPRISE
IN A MINE

An Inspector Makes a Discovery
Which Provokes Him.

THE MINE LAW IGNORED

Several Breasts Worked For Many Yards
Without Regard to Ventllatlon-T- he

Inspector stops Operations.

There Is considerable talk In mlnlnir
circles over certain proceedings In the
workings of the Ellengowan colliery y

mid It Is said that what was done
there Is only n forerunner of n vigorous
enforcement of the mine laws. The
Information comes from a very reliable
source.

It nnnenrn from ihn fltfifpTnenfa mmln
that Mine Inspector Stein left this town
yesterday for Ellengowan, with a surprise
uphiasleovo. He went direct to the

mine anil down Into the work-
ings without stopping to confer with any
one.

The Inspector was evidently determined
to explode a bomb, and he did. Ar-
riving at certain breasts he commenced
an Inspection which resulted in the offi
cial ordering tuat operations in seven or
the breasts be stopped until the places
could be ventilated according to law.

It Is said the Inspector found that the
breasts were practically without ventila- -
tlnn nnt tin nlan A I B.nvn.a,) tlnt nl.l.nt.r-f- .
some of the breasts had'been thriven up- -
warusor twenty yarns, tno meiuo loreman
had not visited them from the time they
were started.

This discovery, it is said, so Incensed
the Inspector that when ho met the fore-
man ho laid down the mine law In un-
mistakable terniB and expressed himself
freely in the condemnation of apparent
indifference to the law.

Lodge Room for Rent.
Schmidt's hall is vacant Tnesdnv and

Saturdays. Any one wishing to rent same
may apply to Max Schmidt.

Will Practice Here.
Dr. William Stein has made arrange

ments different to those previously
announced, and instead of opening at,
ofiico at Scranton will practice here. Hi'
nas securea a suite 01 omces m tne new
Egan building, corner of Main and
Centra streets, and will open them next
Monday. Dr. Stein is a young man who
has a brilliant future lu store. As,
n member of the Graduating class1
of physicians at the University of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia he ranked'
among ine loremost anil nrlghtest mem-
bers of the class, having secured a very,
high percentage lu thellnal examinations.!
Dr. Steiu is a son of Mine Inspector Stein, i

He is a centleman of nmlatiln snlrifc. tn
studious and an indefatigable worker.
nun lie win euuu ucguuiD U1IO Ul tun must
prominent nnvsiciana 01 tno town, wp
wisn mm success.

Birthday Party.
A vory pleasant and eniovabletime wna

spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson, 103 North Main street, liSt
evening, tlin nnnnnlnn l.olno. n mrnrtla n.t
birthday Dartv to Miss Ethel Roblnaon. it
being her twelfth anniversary. Thosepresent wern Mlswa Amr Tl,t,lnll T.rla
Kalbach, Ruthle Baird, Sallie Keiper,
Olive Tregembo, Lizzie Bath, Harriett
and INorenco Parrlsh, Millie Schmidt,
Llllio Marshall, Jennie Jones, Gertrude
Boxby, Violet Harsley. Laura Mostow,
Corby lloxby and Annie, Ethel, Sablna
ani Ida Itobinson, of town ; Miss Maud
Shoener, Philadelphia, and Miss Mame
Tyler, Youngstown, Ohio; and Messrs.
John Bath, Harry Church, Lye
George Parrlsh, Bennie Jones, Georie
uoxpy, 11inrlB iroll iiarry 57.t,i,i.i 1A
Lewis and James Itobinson

September Blanket Sale.

we offer bar-- J weok flnys,

ks r.nii , ri. n,i ii r 1

WILKINSON,
23 South Mnln St.

v

Canine Population.
The total number of dogs assessed in

the county, according to the returns made
bj the Assessors to the County
Commissioners, is 8,502. Of this number
Pottsvllle leads the list with W0, while
the borough of Gllberton and the Third
ward of Shenandoah take the second
honors with only six canines. How many
escaped the Assessors can only be con-
jectured, but If wo take the Third ward
as a criterion, the majority of these off-
icials don't know what a dog looks like.
Just Imagine only six canines In the
largest ward In the town. The First
ward Is credited with 23; tho Second, 30 :
the Fourth, 82, and the Fifth, 14.

W. C. 112, Attention 1

Commencing on Tuesday next, October
2nd, the meetings of Washington Camp
No. 112, P. O. S. of A., will be held in
Egnn's hall, corner of Mala and Centre
streets, at p. m. By order of

Lewis Lkhk, Pres.
Attest : F. C. Reese, Sec'y. 0 20-l-

Approaching Wedding.
Dr. John Pierce Itoberts, the prominent

and prosperous young physician of town,
and Miss Mame Hardlsty, an accom-
plished young lady of Baltimore, Md.,
will be married at Philadelphia' next
Tuesday. Miss Hardlsty Is the daughter
of Hardlsty, of Maryland,

Artistic Dressmaker.
Bertha L. Dolpli, artistic dressmaker,

pupil of Madame Crittenden, of Philadel-
phia, announces that she will open a
dressmaking establishment at 11 North
West street, Shenandoah. Two years' ex-
perience in cutting and fitting. Terms
reasonable.

Allentown Excursion.
The fourteenth annual excursion of the

Citizens' Cornet Band of Mahanoy City to
the Allentown Fair will take place, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on Thursday,
September 27th, The fare from Shenan-
doah will be $1.75, which Includes admis-
sion to the fair grounds. The excursion
of this band is always well patronized and
man aged.

Suffix. .:

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

Two Popular Young Electric Railway
Men Become Benedicts.

Thomas MoAndrew, division superin-
tendent for the Schuylkill Traction Com-
pany, and Miss Jennie Costello, a former
school teacher In the Butler township
district, were married in St. Joseph's
church at Glrardvllle, yesterday. They
are now enjoying a bridal tour of the
Eastern cities.

Daniel Toland, of Lost Creek, one of the
popular conductors employed by the
Schuylkill Traction Company, and Miss
Maggie McIIugh, of Mahanoy City, were
married at St. Canlcus church,
Mahanoy City, by Rev. MoKuroe. The
bridesmaid was Miss Mary lloylo, of
Har.leton, and the groomsman Mr. A. IJ.
O'Donnell, of Lost Creek. Attertbe cere-
mony a reception waB held at the bride's
parents in Mahanoy City. Mr. and Mrs.
Toland left for Philadelphia this after- -

PERSONAL.

John A. Reilly, Jr., spent to day at
Ashland on business.

Harry Davidson, of East Coal street,
was iu Mt. Carmel Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Philip Blerman left town this
morning for Wllkes-Barr- to visit friends.

Mrs. James Nicholson, of Pittston, is
spending a days In town with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Kate Jenner, of Philadelphia, Is a
guest of M. E. Doyle's family, Vest Coal
street.

Hon. Charles N. BrUmm, the Repnbll-ca-
candidate for Congress, passed

through town this morning euroute for
Pottsvllle.

E. C. Lavish, of Stroudslrarg, was n
caller nt the HERALD offlco yesterday
afternoon. He was a guest of J. M. Bob-
bins, of East Coal street.

T. Milnor Morris, representing tho
Jeanesvillo Iron "Works, was in town to-
day consulting the borough authorities
on the public water works.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kerslako re-
turned from their wedding tour and were
serenaded by tho Grant Band at their resi-
dence on South Jardln street.

Miss Mary Ward, of Iwisburg, who is
spending several days in this section
among relatives, was yesterday the guest
of her sister, MIkb Annie Ward, of town.

Miss Lillian Kennedy, the brlcrhtent.
soubrette on the stage, is "Bess" in the
new edition of "She Couldn't Marry
Three."
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Tailor-Mad- e Clothing:.
Wear Hammerslough Bros.' famous

New York tailor-mad- e clothing. For sale
uy prominent ueaiers ait over tne state.
None genuine without Hammerslough
Bros.' label. The swellest and best wear
ing clothes In the country. Ask your
cjoiuier ior tuem,

To Stop the Jumping.
The home base ball management has

decided to set an example for people who
are Inclined to jump the fence at tho base
ball grounds and have lodged informa-
tion for tho arrest of Peter Scanlau,
George Flock, George Carl, Daniel Bach-ma-

Patrick Hllbert and two young men
named Campbell and Butler. One of tho
management stated y that it will
hereafter devote Its time Identifying fence
jumpers, and as soon as their names are
Becured will prosecute them for trespass
and malicious mischief. It is understood
that about fifty prosecutions are under
way.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

small savlpgs. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use, I am selling out my entire
stock at just what it cost me. Come and
see tno bargains.

J. P. Garden, 224 West Centre street

Making Connection.
A gang of men were engaged in

bending the rails of the Lakeside Railway
Compaiiy, at tho corner of Centre anu
Bowers Btreets, bo as to make connection
with the elevated part of tho road of
nowera street.

No Cars.
In sptto of the announcement made by

officials of the P. & It. C. & I. Comnanv
on Monday that it Intended to work all
Its collieries in this district five days this
week, the collieries In this Immediate dis-
trict shutdown to day at noou on account

"jo"i uianncmuurmg vuia uiuiltuftv a.m.
will the Xollowlng special For Pottsvllle, 8.10, 7.80, a. ia

trnlnu- - TNwu linml.ul r.Dta In 11 Jl9q t M K U n m. KundllV. 8.10 a. m.e7K ,,
.d.

various

No.

7:30

few

-- ,

oi a scarcity oi cars.

PERSHING

ILL AGAIN.

His Honor Unable to Appear Upon
the Bench To-da- y.

SOME SPECULATION CAUSED

Intimate Friends of the, Judge Say That
It Is Only a Temporary Nervous

Prostration.

Special to Evbninq Herald,
Pottsviiak, Sept 20. Some uneasiness

was manifested this morning by the non-

appearance of Judge Cyrus L. Pershing
when the No. 2 court was opened.

It was subsequently announced that
Judgo Pershing was 111 and that his n

had advised him not to go upon the
bench.

It is claimed by some that Judgo
Pershing Is roally only suffering from n
slight Indisposition, but several of tho
most prominent members of the bar are
somewhat apprehensive.

There Is no disguising tho fact that
Judge Pershing's on the
bench this morning has caused considera-

ble uneasiness.
The Judgo is a hard worker and his

intimate friends say that nothing other
than extraordinary would bo allowed to
prevent his performance of duty

A gentleman who visited tho Judge's
house stated that his Honor was

suffering from overwork, but a day or

two of rest would lu all probability bo of
great benefit and enable him to again
go upon the bench.

PHILLIPS WINS.

He Secures a Verdict on the Sanitary
Question.

The trial of tho suit of Constable
Tallesln Phillips against the Borough of
Shenandoah was concluded yesterday
nftumnnn itnf tlm vnet.lf. n-- a wnt --v. nPn
known until this morning, the jury hav
ing returned a sealed verdict.

There was a rumor about town last
evening tuat iur. can neen
awarded a verdict of $1,500, but it subs-

equently developed that n verdict in
nnother case had been confounded with
that of the one In question.

11 Mr. Phillips' verdict Is fHoO and costs,
v This Is another rebuke to tho borough
n for loose administration.
I It Is true tbat the borough generally be- -

comes n victim when it goes before a jury.
u ill, ii juuttiiivub la lie v ci mvicem II jumkuivui.

jnuu ii, Bavca n nimiiii'i'rii wuuiillK lu lue
5 borough authorities be always alert
2 nnd give their attention to the borough

inierudis.
While the amount awarded Mr. Phillips

Is considerably less than the amount
claimed (.",00J) nevertheless it forms a
firecedent and a HcitALD reporter was

y that, assured by the rest
of the Phillips case, as a test, several
other suits will follow and among them
will be a claim for damages by Mr. D. J.
uoyie, on similar grounus.

BASE BALL.

The Pottsvllles Defeat the Senators In
the Fifth Game.

The Pottsvllles succeeded In getting the
band out yesterday and defeated the
narrlsburgs on their own grounds In the
fifth game for the championship by n
score of 7 to 5. The game was won
through errors by the Senators. Score ;

rottvll!e 0 1 1 1 3 1 0 O- x- 7 12
Harrlsburg 0 000013105 10

Jack Stlvetts has written to friends in
Ashland that he will twirl the ball for
the Boston National league club when it
meets the Shenandoahs at the Trotting
pars on bunuay next.

Pottsvlllo has raised the cry that the
Harrlsburgs are playing dirty ball. It is
a cry of dlspnlr.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In,

quire at the Shcnandonh drug store. No.
a rjoutli Alain street.

Moved to MUlersburg.
Dr. J. B. GIto, who has been a resident

of town for the past nine years,
moved with his family to MUlersburg,
Dauphin county. Dr. GIse during his
residence here proved himself an excellent
veterinary surgeon and made an enviable
reputation. As n citizen Dr. Glso also be-

came very popular and he leaves behind
a host of friends who wish him prosperity
in his new home.

Lots of songs, dances and fun in the
new edition of "She Couldn't Marry
Three."

Relief Corps Convention.
The convention o( the Seventh District,

Woman's Relief Corps, Is In session in
Rellly's hall, on South Main street, and
will close this evening. At seven o'clock
there will be a reception and entertain-
ment In Mellet's hall, under the auspices
of the local rorpB. The delegaten to the
convention will bo la attendance.

Sues for Damages.
Isadore Lanterstein, who is a member

of the Schuylkill Hat and Cap Manufac-
turing Company, of town, has sued
Samuel Blook. the South Main street
merchant, for $1,000 damages for defama-
tion of character. The papers were filed
in the Prothouotary's ofllcu yesterday.

Property Improvements.
The nronertles of Thomas Conners and

non. Patrick Conry.ln the First ward, are
undergoing Improvements through the
nanus ox painters.

AMUSEMENTS.

FAHIO UO.MANI.

Aiden Benedict's play of "Fabio
Homani," which opened at the Grandopera house last night. Is a play with n
strong and stirring Interest In it. Those
who have read tho book entitled, "The
Vendetta," will easily remember the pre-
text of the story; n deceived husband
pretends suicide and then comes baok indisguise to torture the unfaithful wife,
finally killing her at the moment ha
makes himself known. Tbo novel turn-ish-

seversl intense scenes. The princi-
pals In the piece are Walter Lawrenca
and Miss Knicel Sumner, and were botli
excellent in their roles, and were well
supported. The scenic effects were ver
flue. The living pictures over which tho
world seems to have gone mod, were
revelations of beauty and of high artistic,
merit. New York Morning Journal. AtFerguson's theatre evening.

WAIT FOtt THE Hit, SHOW.

A manager who expends thousands of
dollars in order that nothing will bo
neglected that might add to the enjoy-
ment of his patrons certainly deserves
success, and, as a rule, he generally gets
it, if tho public would endeavor to

between responsible companies
ond those who possess no stability. There
are plenty of good shows, but, unfortun-
ately, thero are hundreds which aroutterly devoid of merit. Now, any one
can tell at a glance if they see a magnifi-
cent now store with massive plate glass
wmuows, mat it necessarily cans lorngreot outlay of money to erect it, and the
stock in such n storo is generally of tho
finest. Tho same lino of reasoning to
theatrical enterprises ; for Instance : when
you seo a snow billed In the lavish, and
expensive manner that characterizes
"She Couldn't Marry Three" comnanv
you can rest assured that there Is money
and push back of it. The beautiful,
artistic pictorial lithographic work, Is tho
finest and the costliest on the road. No
lithographic firm would attempt that-kin-

of work without having ten thous-
and dollars down to insure them from
loss. This Is only one of the many Items
of a great ehow, and the same good tasto
which provides this beautiful printing
will neglect no other department of tho
show. So there Is no doubt that the pro-
duction of "She Couldn't Marry Three"
Is the biggest thow of the season.

Will Hold a Fair.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder nnmrmnir

are maklnu arroncements to hold a fair
during tho holidays, on nnelaboratescaie.
it win Ue heltl In the company's ball.

r.D 1J -- 1.1 ii r rAJl K1KVU1HU, Ik. I. ill., teachfs
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Breezes.
Autumn.
Chestnuts ripening.
The Hies are disappearing.
Picnics are about done for this season.
The bovs arc now encaced in nlavlni?

marbles.
Itis onlvalittle over a month now m .

til the fall election.
It won't be lonir until we will be hav.

ing frosty mornings.
It Won't bo lonr until tho Autnmnal

winds will bring their chilling blasts.
The davs and nlchts will ha r minl nn

Saturday, it being the Autumnal equinox.
Tho davs are irrowiucr shorter ranidlv

now, the follagoistakingon Itsnatumnal
tints.

The creat railroad scene in tho new
edition of "Phe Couldn't Marry Three"
repreccnts an outlay of many thousands
of dollars.

Died.
DusLAr. At Wm. Penn, September

:5th. Ib04. IdaBertbn. daughter of John
and Mary Dunlap, aged 5 years, 5 months
and 3 days. Services nt the residence of
the parents on Thursday, September 27th.
at 2 o'clock. Interment In Odd Fellows'
cemetery.J

Bo sure and sea tho funny comedians
with Lillian Kennedy comnanv. New
songs, dances, evory night.

The Berks County Fair
To be held In the city of Reading on
October 2, 3, 4 and C, is promised to be,
weather permitting, the largest, finest
and most successful fair ever held in tbat
county. An unusually extensive pro-
gram will he presented each day, while
every department will be overflowing
with exhibits. Many entries have already
been made. The special features and at-
tractions will be numerous. Reading is
ono of the most attractive places In the
state to visit, and the low excursion rated
on the railroads, which will prevail dur-
ing the week of the fair, will undoubtedly
fill that city with thousands of strangers.

McElhenny'R ladles' dining rooms are
the cosiest In town.

Casey Must Stay.
For some time past the friends of

Edward Cosoy, who was convicted of
making fraudulent election returns in
Butler township, have been making
efforts to secure a pardon for the man,
but yesterday, the Board of Pardons at
Harrlsburg denied the application and
Casey must remain in the Pottsvllle jail.

McElhenny will have snaoner. clam and
oyster soup this evening.

Did Your Butterman

Disappoint You!

The reason was he did
not have enough to go
a rounds It is pretty
scarce, hut we have
enough for you all,

Finest Creamery. Some
cheap,hut not as good.

122 North Jardin St.


